Mulching is a mechanized type of work during which the above-ground parts of vegetation are being destroyed and crushed. In silvicultural and agricultural terminology, mulching represents a method of soil protection by decomposition of the mulched mass. Mulch is a layer of organic mass that is spread on the surface of soil in order to improve the soil environment for plant growing. The term mulching covers different kinds of technological processes which are used mainly in agriculture, forestry and maintenance of public green spaces, etc. Ľuptáčiková, 2016) . In forestry, different constructional variants of crushing devices are used as adapters of the wheeled forestry tractor for skidding. They are of specific construction, most frequently there is a rotating cylinder with a speed of n = 1,000 rpm attached to a base of machine, on the periphery of which there are working tools of various shapes and designs (Fig. 1 ).Very often, these systems are also used for maintenance of areas under high voltage. These areas are in an inaccessible terrain that requires reliable and agile machines (Hnilica et al., 2015) .
Tools themselves are either produced with monolithic or composite structure -a tool body with spiked carbide tips, respectively, hard-tipped tips. Acta Technologica Agriculturae 2 Nitra, Slovaca Universitas Agriculturae Nitriae, 2018, pp. 87-93 The PossibiliTy of increasing The Wearing resisTance of Mulcher Tools
The tools of a mulcher, shredder or soil milling machine are abrasively worn in a heterogeneous environment. Abrasive wear is characterized by separation of material particles from the functional surface due to contact with a harder and rougher surface of another body or by action of abrasive particles. Depending on the nature of mutual interactions in abrasive wear, two basic models are distinguished. The first is the wear in the reaction of two bodies, the most frequently of the particles and the functional surface. A typical example is the wear of parts in soil processing, raw material extraction, etc. (Buckley, 1981; Blaškovič et al., 1990) .
Until now, there is no uniform opinion on the most appropriate type of material structure in terms of resistance to abrasive wear. Some authors consider austenitic-carbide to be a suitable structure, others martensitic-carbide structure. These different views stem from the diversity of the abrasive wear process and wide range of operational conditions (Müller and Hrabě, 2013; Krauze et al., 2015) .
Each structural component has its share in the overall level of resistance of metal during the exploitation process. In relation to abrasive wear, two critical stages have to be distinguished: the injection process of an abrasive to the surface in which the limiting factor is hardness; and the surface deterioration process in which the limiting factors are the strength of the interatomic bond, as well as the strength of the connection between the structural components at the boundaries of the grains (Ťavodová et al., 2016) .
Tool wear, mainly due to abrasion, has a direct impact on the total time of discontinuities (disturbances, replacement of worn parts, etc.) in operation and the quality of work done. One of the reasons for significant wear of soil treatment tools are hard particles of SiO 2 with hardness ranging from 900 to 1280 HV (Votava, 2014) .
The wear resistance of a specific material depends also on its microstructure in addition to other factors. Therefore, it is impossible to presume its wear resistance with guarantee (Brožek and Nováková, 2008) .
There are several possibilities of increasing the wear resistance of tools: y soldering of wolfram-carbide tips on the tool bodycurrently the most utilized method; y application of welds to the exposed parts of the tool body while retaining soldered tips; y surface heat treatment of the tool material in the exposed parts of the tool body in order to provide a more wearresistant structure; y application of welds to destroyed tools (loss of toe wolfram-carbide tips) -renovation of tools; y complete change of tool material -e.g. HARDOX steel.
Experiment
Analysed tool used for mulching is made of steel 14 220, DIN-16MnCr5, designation -chromium-manganese steel for cementation. In regards its composition, this material
fig. 1 Examples of types of adapters for crushing of unwanted growths
Source: Forestry Mulchers, 2017 Table 1 Chemical composition of steel 16MnCr5 (according to standard) can be considered tool steel 19 486. It belongs to a group of low carbon steels, which have good plastic properties even after quenching without hardening (Ťavodová et al., 2016) . The chemical composition of the steel according to the material sheet is given in Table 1 .
To confirm the content and presence of chemical elements in steel, we performed a spectral analysis; the results are shown in Table 2 .
The results of analysis almost completely correspond with the composition given by STN 41 4220. It is possible to claim that the content of elements in steel which do not comply with the given tolerance will not influence the test results.
Macro-and microscopic analysis of the tool
According to the manufacturer (www.kingkong-tools. com), the tool body is made by means of thermoforming technology such as forging. It is equipped with tungstencarbide tips that are coupled with hard Ag solder (Fig. 2 ).
Fig . 3 shows the images of a worn tool. In operation, it is subjected to impacts and abrasive wear, resulting in visible deformation of the tool body after loss of tips and worn tool on the rotating cylinder of the skidding forestry tractor adapter.
An optical scanning system with a laser projector and two 2MP PointGrey cameras was used for scanning of a new and worn tool in FlexScan3D from 3D LMI. Measurements were processed by software Geomagic Verify by Geomagic. Overall evaluation was carried out at INOVAL -the Institute of Materials and Mechanics of SAV machines, the detached workplace in Žiar nad Hronom. Overlapping of both tools resulted in an image showing the loss of material of the mulching tool after approximately 80 hours of work in terrain (Fig. 4) .
By microscopic analysis, we evaluated the microstructure of the tool shown in Fig. 5 . Microstructure was ferritic-pearlite with indications of recrystallization in several parts of grains. The structure was without heat treatment in original state.
In order to obtain a microstructure with a higher hardness (without free ferrite), construction of the tool included quenching and tempering before soldering the hard metal tips. The heat treatment mode was selected in accordance with the steel standard 16MnCr5 (Table 3) Source: authors assume that the finer structure obtained by quenching and tempering provides better properties, especially higher hardness, which increases resistance to abrasive wear. For quenching, the heating temperature of 820 °C, lasting for 40 minutes, and cooling in oil were selected. For tempering, the heating temperature of 500 °C, with subsequent cooling in air and duration of 20 minutes, was Table 3 Parameters of heat treatment of steel 16MnCr5 selected. Fig. 6 shows the structure of the tool material after heat treatment. By quenching and subsequent tempering, we have achieved a finer structure consisting of tempered martensite and fine grain carbide, with little identifiable residual austenite.
Hardness measurement
We used the Brinell and Rockwell method to determine the hardness of the tool material before heat treatment. Table 4 . Measuring of HRC hardness was performed for comparison whether heat treatment increases the hardness of materials. The measured values are shown in Table 5 .
The material hardness values correspond to the values given in the material standard 16MnCr5. After quenching, we measured the hardness again using Rockwell's hardness meter; the measured values are shown in Table 6 .
Vickers hardness test was performed in accordance with STN ISO 6507-1 (2006). The measured values are given in Table 7 and Table 8 . The values of hardness were proven to be higher after heat treatment.
fig. 6
Microstructure of the material after the heat treatment, 2% Nital Source: authors
Charpy pendulum impact test
In order to determine whether the material after quenching is suitable for such load as the tool tends to be exposed to, we have tested the toughness on Charpy's hammer according to STN EN ISO 148-1:2017. On the prepared three samples, heat-treated and non-heat-treated, a hammer-bending test with a nominal work of 300 ± 10 J was performed. Table 9 shows the values of toughness and impact stress. The standard STN 41 4220 lists the notch toughness values 49 J. cm -2
. Samples after heat treatment show higher toughness than samples without it. This guarantees higher wear resistance of tool body.
Measurement of wear resistance of materials
The standard STN 01 5084 was used for evaluation of the resistance of abrasion-resistant material. Although this standard is currently not valid in Slovakia and lacks substitution, it is still valid in the Czech Republic under designation ČSN 01 5084. The evaluation of material resistance to abrasive wear was carried out at a test facility in the laboratory of the Department of Quality and Engineering Technologies of the Faculty of Engineering, SUA in Nitra. Fig. 7 depicts the apparatus with a basic scheme.
The instrument and test parameters for the tests are shown in Table 10 .
Test specimens were produced in accordance with the ČSN 01 5084 standard from the mulcher tool material. The four samples were made of material without hear treatment (Fig. 8a ) and four samples with heat treatment (Fig. 8b) .
The values describing sample weights before and after the wear resistance test as well as weight differences are Table 9 Impact stress and notch toughness values 
Table 10
Device parameters and samples for wear resistance test Tables 11 and 12 . Difference in mean weight loss between samples was 0.0078 g.
One possibility to increase the wear resistance of the material is to change its structure by adequate heat treatment. A more appropriate structure provides lower abrasive than in non-heat-treated tools per the same working time. During the experiment, according to the steel standard 14 220, we designed a thermal regime that ensured a change in material structure from ferritic-perlite to martensitic. According to literary sources, achieving the martensitic-carbide structure can result in a reduction in abrasive wear of the surfaces (Müller and Hrabě, 2013; Kováč and Tolnai, 2006) . To confirm these assumptions, hardness tests, impact strength and wear resistance tests were performed. From their results it is clear that the samples after heat treatment have better resistance to abrasion (Tables 9 and 10 , graph in Fig. 9 ). Although these values are not high, it is assumed that more favourable results could be achieved in further experiments, in which the material heat treatment parameters would vary. Notch hardness test on non-heat-treated and heat-treated samples showed an increase in the value of consumed work by 3.5 times in average. This is beneficial for the impact load of mulching tools. The strength of fracture toughness also increases the resistance to brittle fracture at impact load, which demonstrates the reasonableness of the heat ). However, we can say that using heat treatment on mulcher body tool can increase the lifetime of tool after losing the WC tips. Therefore, we would recommend changing the technology process of tool production: to make the heat treatment of body in the first step and to solder the WC tips on the body in the second step. In addition to the overall degradation of the tool, working even despite the loss of the tip, it is necessary to take into account the behaviour of the whole system -rotating roller with unevenly worn tools becomes unbalanced, causing great vibrations and damaging the base machine's carrier. This ultimately affects the performance of the forestry tractor. Depending on the type, the price of one instrument varies between € 80-120. When inserting about 48 tools (the quantity of tools is dependent on the roller length) on a rotating roller, this is not a negligible item. In addition to other things, tool wears down in a very short time and subsequently damages other machine nodes. This issue needs to be addressed in order to save the costs of tools and fuels, as well as to reduce the extra times required for frequent replacement of worn tools on the plant. Currently, for the recovery of worn functional surfaces, production of surfaces with properties surpassing the properties of base material often applies different types of welds. Renovation as the technological process of rebuilding the shape and size of parts is becoming more and more popular, especially for economic reasons. An economically advantageous way of renovation is arc welding. Newly formed layers, surfaces of which form functional layers with a suitable combination of alloying elements and heat treatment, can exhibit significantly better properties than original respectively new components (Viňáš et al., 2011; Votava, 2014; ) . Therefore, it is interesting to perform experiments with mulching tools, on which the addition of suitable additives will be applied.
Conclusion
The work of mulching tools of forest-environment conditioning equipment is characterized by increased impact loads in inhomogeneous working environment. High rotor speed (800-1000 rpm) on which the tools are mounted, uneven load on the tools, as well as potential tool faults, contribute to their faster wear, affecting their durability and lifetime. Selecting appropriate adjustments on the tool's functional surfaces would result in longer durability and lifetime. Innovations in this area would also bring economic and environmental benefits.
